
$949,990 - 4372 Edenwild Lane, Corona
MLS® #IG23218871

$949,990
5 Bedroom, 4.00 Bathroom, 3,670 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Corona, CA

Located in the highly sought after Eagle Glen
Community of South Corona. This stunning
residence boast 5 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms,
featuring an open floor plan that seamlessly
blends style and functionality. With 3670sqft of
living space, this home offers a spacious
kitchen with an Island, double ovens, cook top
stove and a walk in pantry. The convenience
of a downstairs bedroom. Upstairs a huge loft
area providing a versatile space. The primary
suite is a true retreat with double doors, a
spacious walk in closet with built-ins, and an
ensuite bathroom offering a separate tub and
shower. Amazing backyard with BBQ Island,
Fire pit and a pergola. Other amenities include
crown molding, plantation shutters through
out, sink in laundry room, a spacious family
room with fireplace, plenty of storage and a 2
car garage. Walking distance from the
elementary school, parks, tennis courts, golf
course and entertainment/shopping.

Built in 2002

Additional Information

City Corona

County Riverside

Zip 92883

MLS® # IG23218871

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 4

Square Ft 3,670



Lot Size 0.17

Neighborhood RIV CTY-CORONA (92883)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: Keller Williams Realty
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